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Annual, Henley Regatta Is On With Ten Races
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;TE0 EDWARDS A WINNER

t By SPICK HALL.

Thin week-en- d in a huge one In
VV'

philnclrlptila lawn tennis circles. Out
t Cmwyil tho men's Philadelphia anil

niatrlet tournament is In process nnd

i II continue probably until Tuesday.
Btln on the first day of the meeting
crcvrntcfl lti completion Decoration Day

j 'iu nrrnrnnnn run inrnp
JwholAstic tournnment, tinder the nun-ric-

of the University of Pennsylvania
Athletic Council, wns in full bloom. Ou
iVMonday the women's"""".;; ".

Pennsylvania nnd
..t.rn SinloM hezln
Second-roun- d singles matches nnd

4rtral of the first-roun- d contests In
'

the doubles were played yoBterday
ifttrnoon nt Cynwyd. All of the

- fnrorlte come through as expected,
' although there were n number of very

keenly contested battles. Among the
who survived were Wallace

'F. Johnson. Stanley W. renrman. Tod
Edwards. Carlton Shnfcr, L. H. Well
trdu". B. 0. Cassnrd nnd I. S. Cravis.

Of those who nro expected to go far
in the tournament. Ted Edwnrds had
tie closest rail. lie played the inde-
fatigable Jake Tremnlne. of Oreenpolnt.

nd flnallv won 'out after a desperate
ftruggle. 7, 12-1- 0. Those who have
Vtn Trcmalne play know what n tant-
alizing player ho Is, because he seems
to hare an uncanny ability to dingnose
Ms opponent's shots and also the dis-
concerting ability to get everything back
after he has secured position.
Playing Good Tennis

fTanmnltlA nml h.M tt'O f1n iAn In JA

battlo from the stnrt. The Morion crack
Is playing rattling good tennis this year,
and he needed everything ho had to
down Treinalne. In the first set Trc-naln- o

had Kdwnrds on the run several
times, nnd it looked many times that
Edwards wos certain to lose Mint first
Mt, if not the match. However, he
forced the, net whenever he had the
chance, and it wns only by doing this
that ho was nble to win points from
Trrnwine. who sent everything buck in
reach. The only way Kdwnrds could
fcore was on clean shooting to n vacant
apot In the court, nnd vacant spots nrc
rot frequent when Tremnlne is de-
fending.

The second set wns merely a repetit-
ion of the first, only more so. In that.
nine wvernl times, but each time Ed- -

'"" '" "sv ami used nis Killing
shots to effect.

Another nintch that nttrncted a lot
of attention wns that in which Eddie
Cassnrd defeated the Chlneie plner,
Kenneth H. oung, who Is entered from
ynlrerslty courts. Young wns a mem-
ber of the Chinese Olympic lawn ten-
nis and baseball teams nnd wns sent

'to Antwerp last summer, where he com-
peted. The Orlentnl drives beautlfullv,
and while Cussard also is a good driver.
he could not compete successfully
against oung In the first set, the
Tiiltor to our country taking it nt 0-- 2.

Was Outplayed
During the first set it nppearcd thatOnward couldn't get stnrted, but theact was that Young wns simply out-

playing him. However, in the second
set, when on the brink of defeat, Cns-nar- d

braced up nnd finally ran the set
out at In the third set light began
to fade, nnd with It the Chinaman's
game. Apparently he hasn't rat-lik- e
eyes, nnd he was getting worse iu his
play every minute until he flnallv lostat 0-- the same score by which he had
won the opening set.

Paul W. (llbbons nnd Chnrlev Heard,
who hnye played mnny matches ugninst
fach other, met again jcstcrda anil the
latter won, 0-- 2, 0-.-

Stanlev Pearson wns pitted against
roung Stanley Ilrnmall, who made
Quite n reputation nt the West Philad-
elphia High School. However, he did
not add a great deal to It yesterday,
for the famous squash racquets players
trimmed him 0-- 0 nnd l.

lay Cravis set n dazzling pare for
Ernest French nnd won iu two love
sets. Izzy Is a very hard man to bent
Jheii he Is going well, becnuse his
backhand is ns good If not better than
Ms forehand, and that has n tendency
to deceive his opponent, who plnys him
Darkhnnd only to have the ball come
Wiping back with a world of pace
on it.

None of the matches In doubles wns
Close, The winning tennis were French
jnd I.Hiio, Johnson nnd Pearson.
Dougherty nnd Mcrrltt, Custer and
mrnvinski, the Inst team going up by

Merlon Is Winner
The Merlon Cricket Club team in the

women s inter-clu- b league defeated the
Philadelphia Cricket Club at St. Mart-
ins jesterday afternoon three matches
to two. The defent of the WIssnhlckon
girls came as a big upset lit Inter-clii- li

rtnks Mrs. M. . Huff untl Miss Mo'lj
l. Thjijer were the only two Cricket
Ulubplnjcrs tr win their matches. Mrs
"iff. who recintlv won the Cnuntrj
t Iub s mixed doubles tournament with
fam I rncork, of (lennnntown. defeated

Im Jacqueline Creen unci MissThnjer
trlmmel Miss Anno It. Townscnd, n

of Merlon.
MNh Deborah Seal, of Mcrion. won

" straight sets from .Miss Kntlierlne
Porter. Mrs, C. ( Mudelrn bent Miss

eg rerguson and Miss Mildred WIN
lrd defeated Mrs. Ulchnrd Nalle. Miss

eal played tennis as well jtestcrday as
no has been singing the part of "Mule

"uttereup," n the twenty-tlr- st iiniiual
froiluetloii bj the Savoy Compnn 'if

H. M. S. Pinafore," at the Uroad
Street Theatre.

Rusaell Wlna --at Esslngton
H'?!1!1? Ul)l"ll m a winner oor Prankle
"niV ,lBhl runil li thn lncl-u- i of tlio
CoBLi? "!'u llt ''re'l'lr I'ortetl'N club, tho
ffillv A of lUHt nUht

lx rn;'""m" oulpolnleif .Mnrty Harris In
y All"' "" Uo,by Wolnut lrew with

Harry Wills Scores Knockout
w7W'lJI, 2s -- Harry Will hnocsnl
ffiV.n K J,"t""n In the lrnt rmiml nf it

vVn'L. mnteli In llrmihln. Until uro
l.,,.,,'"rlt 'NfRrn hoayrlKhlH.

. The r.iunrtriiliut..u i i i-- w "Miiuira iiiiu luru-.w- ii avcunuo.
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Pcnn's Hopes Today
in Intcrcollcgiatcs

100-yn- dash Harold Lover.
120-ya- nl high hunllos Everett

Smaller.
880-ya- run Captain Earl Eby

and Larry Hrown.
440. yard run Eby and Hob

Mnxam. x
220-ynr- tI hunlles Smalley.
220-yar- d dash Slaxarri and Kus.

McFaddcn.
Pole vault J. W. Temple.
Two-mil- e race Don Head.
One-mii- o run Larry Ilrown.

Penn Is Favorite
in College Meet

ConOnued from pme One

letih i hc twTrt,mMi Harold Lever,
1??nit."rjr,i Rm!" McPaiWcn, Iu the

n'J".1 Temple, In the pole vault,
the Victory'' ' P1,,,H to uaran:e

Smalley won his hrnts in both hurdle
100, Mel ndden in Wnnd Tomni.

'"the
in tne pole vault.
viv'Tnn,,5,s wvon ,wn nunlined

tQ1 evputs b"t Harvardwent Penn one better by qualifying Ineleven events. The Crimson team
2n. '., ""A nted In the same clnss

' n'J" ",,lc w,,cn 't comesto Individual performances. In the fieldevents tbe homo nnm ,..ni .1. .
IviI"i!!,5ibuJf ."." 1,enn ,,nH on,y one

rnZ ?'pnt8 Harvard willlutle trouble there.
('?,,lfornl.n 1 'he team that will givethe Pcnnsylvnnlnns the closest rub. Thetram of ten men from (he const qualified

in the same number of events as did theRed nnd Illue nnd their candidates forHonors this afternoon are every hit nsgood as those of Lawson Kobcrtson's
in wieir particular events.i.it , ..j ..nt; wing me men from the const

dV. w," nV,,.ctcs ln nin-- , events,Penn in eight, and Princeton( ornell and I.elnnd Stanford in seven
each. Severn! ftllinr nnll..nnu .....1li:..l"... i iiiiuillll--but tlicy are not rated strong enough to

Li lul "ll l" icaiiers scoring.
alio big surprise yesterday wns thoInability of Jntk Monklev's Cornellteam to qualify more men. Previousto jestorduy Cornell wns generally

ns one of the strongest tcn.ns
for the title, but they fllvvered just
where they were felt to be strong.
However, this afternoon with their host
of star distance runners in the mile
and two-mil- e events they may come
through.

The loss of Irish in the half-mil- e
wns n big blow to the Ithncans. He
fell in trying to pnss Larry Hrown. of
1 enn, in the half -- mile trials yester-
day and rould not make up the lostground. He won the event from Hrown
in the dual meet between the Cornell
and Penn teams several weeks ago.
Now Records Likely

With the twelve world beaters who
qunlifled for both the 100 and 220-vnr- d

dashes there Is every lndlcntlon 'that
a new record will be on the books

Allan Woodrlng. the Syracuse
lad, who won the furlong yeitcrd.iv
nfternoon In 21 .1-- 5 seconds, mnv be
pushed by Hob Maxam to do better
than the 21 record.

The 100 mny nlso fall for the winner
of each heat did ten sccouds yester-da- y

nfternoon, one-fifth- s more thnn th
record. Klrksey, of Lelnnd-Stnnfor- d :
Hutchinson, of California; Lever, of
Penn : Carter, of Ilrown ; Lernney, of
Lafayette, nnd Woodring. nf Syracuse,
is one nf the fnstest fields of century
runners brought together nt nn inter-
collegiate meet In years.

Meredith's record of 47 2-- fi seconds
in tho 440 Is not felt to bo In
danger, but his intorrolleginte record of
1 minute f.1 seconds in the half mny
fall. Sprott. Kby. Hrown nnd Tom
Cnmpbell form a quartet of half-mlle-

that are cnnnble of almost anything nnd
tomorrow they mny do the expected and
trim something off the "Peerless" Ted's
mnrk.
Some Murlts Safe

The mile and two. mile records and
the 120-ynr- d hurdle race marks nro
felt to be in the safety zone, but the
record held jointly by Al Kracuzleln,
of Pennsylvania, and Wendell, of Wes-lfjn-

of 2.1 ,1-- fi seconds mny be shat-
tered. Last year Wells, of California,
won, the event within n fifth of n second
of the record. This afternoon he will
be pushed to the limit by such stars
ns Karl Thomson, the world's record-hold- er

Iu the 120 high. Hnrold Hnrron.
of Penn State, second iu the event In
the Olympics, nnd Kverctt Smalley, of
Pennsylvania.

Judging by the performances in the
field events jesterday afternoon nil the
records nrc snfe, with the possible- - ex-
ception of the running broad jump,
(lourdiii, of Harvard, fouled yesterday
In doing 21 feet UY2 inches. If he enn
go straight this afternoon he mny
break Kraenslelu's mark of 24 feet 4
Inches, (lourdln did better than that
ln the meet Inst week with Princeton
when he leaped 24 feet (I inches.

Exciting Bouts In BIJou Amateurs
Heornl cxcltlnir matche renuliei In the

amateur hoxlnv lnut ileeliled at the rillnn
Theatre, lant night. In the lO.VpnunJ clam
YiiunK Jim .Menrtell defeated rrnnxln M-ccarty, KrnnclH O'Nell hint to I'ltchor Kn-- u

right uflcr a senmitlorinl anil
Willie Htnunrt lient KM linker. K. O.
Kelly tiockeil I'ackey Hullhan ln a.
content anil Jo Ilrltt receled the JuiIki'V
ileclalon alter rour hard roundi over Jiuk
Lawrence ir. tho same cIums.

Chase Free on Habeas Corpua
Sinn Jose, fiillf., .Maj 28. Hal Chmo.

ftrmor- - tivr hlir leneue drat hnaeman. waa
nt liberty today on r. writ of hxheuit roriniH
fnllnwlnic hla arreet jeaterdny on a Chlcnnn
Indictment ihnrKlnir compllelty In the linn
world ncrlea hnaebull Kcandal. Ill hall of
taoon wua cancolhd,
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Ledg-e- r I'nnto Hcrvlcn.
These officers have been selected to represent tho army in the polo matches of tho 1021 season. They were
the opponents of the Philadelphia Country Club team on Thursday. They arc, left to right, Major J. Millllten,

Major W. C. Trotter, Major 'J. O. Quckemeycr and Major II. M. Gronlngcr

IN E

Young Providence Tennis Player
Takes First Round Match in

Hard Court Tournament

TILDEN PLAYS

St. Cloud, France. Mny 28. The
first American winner ln the annual
tournnment for the world's hurd-cou- rt

lawn tennis chnmplonshlp wns Arnold
Jones, the youthful racquet wleldcr
from Providence, K. I. Young Jones to-
day won his first round match, beating
M. Cousin, of France, in straight sets,
0-- fl-- l.

Jones Is eighteen years old nnd one
of the most promising young plnyers
ever seen iu France. He is a pupil nf
William T. Tildcn. 2d. of Philadelphia,
who was not scheduled to piny today,
but tomorrow he is booked to play Fin-que- r,

of France. Flnquer was to hnve
reached here today, but wired that it
was impossible to mnke the train con-
nections, so thnt he wns allowed to hold
over his match until Sunday.

J. K. D. Jones, father nf Arnold
Jones, defeated I,nmmiens. of Itelglum,
in straight sets. 1.

Suzanne I.enplen, the French women's
singles champion, nnd Madame Hold-
ing, defeated Mrs. Molla Hjurstedt
Mnllory, the Americnn women's singles
champion, nnd Kdlth Sigourney, of
Iloston, in the women's doubles, in
straight sets, 0-- The defeat
wns not unexpected to Americans here
us Miss Sigourney, is rnted only ninth
In last year's rankings in the United
Stntcs.

Mrs. Mnllory and Miss Sigourney
made a good fight iu the first set, but
with the games four-a- ll Mrs. Mnllory
lost her service, Mademoiselle I.englen
winning her own service for tho set.
Mis Sigourney made nn unexpectedly
good showing, but weakened townrd the
end of the set. ,

The second set wns all tho French
team's, winning live straight games be-

fore Mine. (loldiug lost her service.
Another early match was that in

which William II. I.nurentz, present
hard-cou- rt tltleholder, bent M. nianchy,
of Belgium, in four sets, .'Ml, t,

0--

Miss Klennnr Sears, of Iloston. wns
scheduled to pin), but defaulted.

LATE START FOR REGATTA

First Race at Poughkeepsle to Bo

Rowed at 5: 15 P. M.
Iloston. Mm 2S. Official announce

ment of the Poughkccpsio Intercollegiate
icgatta program e 18 wns mndn
here today. The starting times of the
three championship 'jrices nre ns fol-

lows: .
Two-mil- e junior varsity ince, 0:1.1

P. M.
Two-mil- e freshman race, (1 r. M.
Three-mil- e varsity race, 7 P. M.
All starting tinvs nre based upon

daylight saving.
It was nlso (leciiieu not 10 ennnge

the course in nnv way notwithstanding
that the vaisity rne will be rowed over
a thtec-mll- i' dlstnn"i In place of the
former four-mil- e contest.

The icgnttn Hoard of Stewards re
ceived nssuran"e of the entries of fresh-
man. Junior mid vnrstty eights from Co
lumbia, Cornell, IVi.u) lviuin. nnd
Syracuse. The I nlted (States Naval
Academy and the I nivcrslty of Cali
fornia will compete In tho three-mil- e

varsity race and them is a possibility
of thi middies entering a second eight
in either the junior or frcshmnii event.

ON
. -

Course Start ahoe Trolley llridge; finish nt Columbia Ilrldge.
2:30 P. M. First single sculls No. 1, I'nlon Boat Club, William Chnuler;

No. 2. Vesper Ilont Club, Paul Costello ; No. 3, Uochclors' llarge Club,
W. K. C. C.llmorc.

2:S0 P. M. Schohistls eights No. 1, New York school bojsj No. 2, Phila-
delphia school hoys ; No. 3, Washington school boys.

3;IO P. M. Frwhinen elght-oare- d shells No. 1, I'nited States Nnval
Acndemy: No. 2, I'liUersltj of Pennsylvania.

3:30 P. M. First four sculls No. 1, I'ndtne llarge Club; No. 2. Vesper
Hout Club; No. 3, Potomac Ilont Club; No. 4, New Hochelle Howlng
Club; No. 5, New York Athletic Club.

3:00 P. M. Special eight oared shells (ISO. pound crews) No. 1. Princeton
I'niversit) ; No. 2, I'nUerslty of Pcnnsjhnnin ; No. 3, Yale University;
No. 4. Harvard University.

1:10 P. M. Sen Ice race boat crews No. 1, V. S. S. Oklahoma; No. 2,
C. S. S. Columbia; No. 3, 1 8. S. Nevada; No. 4, II. S. S. Arizona;
No. . 1'. S. S. Delaware.

1:10 P. M. Kirst clght-oare- d shells No. 1. I'nlon Ilont Club; No, 2,
United States Nuvnl Academy; No. 3, University of Pennsylvania.

5:00 P. M. First double sculls No, 1, Crescent Hoat Club; No. 2, Vesper
Jlout Club.

5:2(rP. M. Second slnslo sculls No. 1, Undine Ilnrge Club, Walter lUng- -
ling; No. 2. Malta Iloat Club, Harry McClay, Jr.

5:10 P. M, .Junior varsity elght-oarc- d shells No. 1, Harvard University;
No, 2, Yale University; No. 3, United States Naval Academy j No. 4,
University of Pennsylvania ; No. fi, Princeton University,
Positions number from the west shore and winners will bo designated by

color bombs as follows: Course No. 1, red; course No, 2, white; courso No, 3,
green j course No. 4, two red, nnd course No. 5, two green.
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TOMORROW

AMERICAN HENLEY RACES
SCHUYLKILL TODAY

SATURDAY,
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ARRANGE FOR BIG MEET

American and British Universities to
Compete at Travers Island

Uoston, May 28. Details for holding
the international Oxford-Cambrid- vs.
Cornell -- Princeton track meet were com-
pleted here last night nt a conference
of Princeton and Cornell nthlctle ofii-f'nl- s.

The meet will be held nt Travers
Island, the summer home of the New

oik Athletic Club, 011 either July 28
or 20.

All other dctnils were settled, includ-
ing events, scoring sjstem and finnl
training plans. First plnces only will
count, us is the ciibtom In Knglish vnr-slt- y

games nnd the program will be the
same ns that nt Yale-Harva- vs.
Cambridge gnmes in Hnrvnrd
stadium the preceding week.

MERMAIDS BREAK RECORD.

Misses Blelbtrey and Wessclau Tie,
Lowering Olga Dorfner's Mark
Honolulu, T. H., Slay 28. Marie-che- ii

Wesseluu, of the Outrigger Club,
of Honolulu, nnd Ktheldn Illeibtrey. of
Tsew lork. broke tho Americnn amn-te-

record for the fifty-yar- d women's
open rare here Inst night when they
swnm the distance in 28 4-- 5 seconds,
tying for first place. The meet was i

sanctioned by the Amntcur AthleticI nion.
The best time heretofore in this dis-

tance wns made by Olga Dorfner In a
tunkr, two turns, at Philadelphia. Feb-ruary 17, 1017. Her time wns 20
seconds.

W. Harris, of tho Outrigger Club,
won the Hfty-ynr- il men's junior outdoorchampionship iu 24 4-- fi seconds.

POLO CUP MATCH

Phila. C. C. and Bryn MaWr Meet
In Tourney Play

The polo tennis of the Philadelphia
( ountry Club nnd Ilryn Mnwr will meet
J!i. lfSTnooJ! "" tl10 Rrounds of thePhiladelphia Country Club in the second
mutch of the tournament now on for the1 cninra Cup. The game was scheduledto start nt 3:30.

The winner of this match will meetMeadow Itrook. of New York, 011 Mon-
day here in 11 Woodcrcst Cup nintch.

I.lne-u- p for today :

Hardily McPmldon. 4 Winter Ilnrnlolph.

Motor Races at Wilmington
AVIInilnKton. I)H Mny 28. KPrMhlnii
hlih .Cm,1 he nutomoblIw deddfrt ,..nt the hnir.mil.nt the ...Wtla.. ,.,ir..! KiwumiN. 'm. -

nfi.i..''
fioon ""Ahmi HS.7 A" .Ifl!'""" ."V'""."""1" wqrrrn. m rlmmnlnn nfnuum Amerln. wno hnlla frnm
oTiZ1", ,inr.r.", "' 'Tlv. - i",iii,Vn i

nulri two taMH Tna "nnal" CJ ," ,rh';
winner In tho o Uk hflrat rnc. will bn n nic-ml- frce.for-.Vl- lfor nmntpur OrUpra,

Honor Mllte Memory
rUMton. Mny 'JS, John XInck nf v.iinwna elected nre.hle'nt f tho

I'rofeaalonnl Collet Track Coach- -, "l ."
niretlni hero Innt nluht. Walter ChrlaUe. ofrallfornln was elected vice president, nndHnrry Hllmiin. 'of Dartmouth, secret. rThe nasoclntloi. arrnnKed to .mlttoe of Its members n offer-ing on the Bnie of Mika Murnhy. old-t- l nucoach ut the l'nlieralt ofwho la hurled nt Wealboro. The momor lltrip will b mado tomorrow.

League and Semi-Pr- o Gossip
V."1 mpet niverton nlth r.ldleMllllnma. the moat popular of Msltlne m.niiuera this nfternoon and lierkaatreota. Cotter, tha hatnmkers" new hurierfrom Uimuertvllle. willJeraeymen, On Monday morning : Hieti.m

If".;", ,Nnilv'!', ""'I In tho at tern" nUlnnia

nfternoon hi ih. i.. . -

Clothier Field. Slxtythlrd and Walnutstreeta, Ilonpea & Townsend. "r. ." lMMtrniiirnNr p i ton.-- .- -- l--HtruVl3r M '"P y "air"'
J.liiatnln will twirl for the visitor's . wh

r
team will depend on Yowell "?

Momorliil afterniion tho West1'hllndelphlnna have tho Masonlo A Aeomiwae. of tho pick nf tho lodjres ofWAshlnuton. us nn uttrnctlon.

Shiiniihun will lift the lid on tha MV'lbaaebull senson thla nfternoon at their
Rrnunila fit Korty-elBht- h nnd Ilrown
nnd n blK time Is planned by MunaVer
Jlmmv Homier Tho vlaltlnir nmrVJail,,n
will be Ilert Venbsley nnd the Anorfoyechumiilona of the city of Chester, A hiill-dn- y

bill has been nrranued for Memorialmy. with 1.11 llros inlhe morn n undlloopts & Totvnsend In th nfternoon

The All Culinn Htnrs nre the opponents ofJ J. Diihsun team at Thlrt.lrth streetand Queen btno this nfternoon. Tomorrow
the carpetmakers Journey to I'ottsvllln nndmeet tho Cressona Tlncra Memurlnl Dny
on the homo s rounds a twin bill hus beenurrnnBed, I'encoyd will bo the attraction
In tha mornlnK, whllo rkim (Irrmon and hisUt Club will appear In the afternoon.

Jiiek Shields, of Knywnnd, has prodd u
stronit week-en- d schedule with tho FranklinOlanls, of Krnnklln CIU. orposnir the
downtowners this afternoon and Playing- - the
Unit's I'rofesslonals, of Trenton, tumor-low- .

The MndUon a colored team of thiscity, Ihnt Is nmklnir n unmn In the base-bu- ll

world Ihla seusoli, will play at theNntllly (Jrounds Ihla uflurnoon Tho lIulT.t l
Hlars will be on Iluml tomorrow nn.i . k..
team travels to Htetson l'ark on Memorial i

'!''"" ll.nluy ...III ..I
me

n .uiiernoonk .. ... Ihe
i. ..nii.MM..... ...M.vn ...i. (.. III, UI)UIWnpr.Nativity defeated tlio Tenlow Slurs yeslerl
day afternoon.

,!,,'!lr .l:"l,k '""!.. e'eured Conshnhorken toplay Klelsher nt Twenly.sUth and .Madison""' " mi. ne tisuors have,
h record of ten slralght in their credit. Inmeetlnii tho yarners they stack up agalnsiano of the best teams In the semt-nrn- s andI.usk Is conddent of tnklnn the visitors Intocamp, Tomorrow afternoonnex A. I'., of Klelio?
featrd Illlldale jesterday.
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MEADOWS ON HILL

AAN T DODGERS

Bespectacled Hurler Will Likely
Get Nomination as Pitcher

This Afternoon

DONOVAN AFTER 4 STRAIGHT

niir,r,if nnnoKi.YNnanllnira. 2b. OUon. as.
nonrTfaii, If Johnston, 3b.fiiMl, rf IrilTltli. rf.Jr.,.7h,'OT", 3 MTirnt. If.Vtllllama. rr. Knmlrliy, II..n. Mlllrr. . Mirra. rf.

J. Sillier. II.. KIMitnr. 21).nmirity, e. O. Mlllrr. c.Mpailotra, p. rfrlTrr, i.

The Phillies nre in the midst of their
best winning streak of tlio senson nnd
Manager Willuim Donovan is nnxious
to annex another gnme from the chnm- -

ion woiigers tills nfternoon nnd runthe locals' string of straight wins upto four.
It is more thnn likely thnt I.ocMeadows started the upwardclimb by defeating tliv Hods. 3 to 2.Inst Tuesday, will be Vailed upon thisnfternoon to add nnother victory to hisnumber before the week comes to n

close.
In winning jesterday. the Philsfought nn uphill battle, nnd the 0-- 5

v ctory over the National League cham-pions wns well deserved. Orlmcs wns
the losing pitcher, nlthough not n hitwns mado off him until the fifth in-
ning, but once the locals solved hismoist ball delivery they kept poundinguwny, and In the eighth inning pushed
over what proved to be their winning
marker.

The Dodgers scored two runs in thesecond on doubles b Konetehv nnd
sncrillce and Ralph

Miller's fumble nf Otto Miller'sgrounder. In the third the Phillies got
'. rim .on " "nw'' Olson's fumble nnd(.rimes bad throw.

Two more were scored bv theDodgers n the fourth ou ICilduff's hit.Otto Miller s sacrifice nnd doubles bv
Olson and Johnston. One ruii
came in the fifth on C.eorge Smith's
homer.

When the Phillies went to bnt intheir half of the fifth the Dodgers werelending by T) ." 1. The Phillies cot
Kins prl nml l.n l,nl.... .... , c.","-- ?

, ""'""S "" '. ninuil,tiblotl. Iruggy scoring. Itnwlings
doubled and lice crossed the plate.

Aiirec singles bunched off Grimesgaw the Phillies one more run in thesixth. In the seenth Meusel made
his seventh circuit clout of the season,
t Icing the score.

The Phils tallied the winning runin the eighth. Jack Miller walked, butwas forced by Frank Hrugg. Hnum-gartne- r
singled nnd Lo Ilourvenu beatout an Infield hit. tilling tho bases.l

Mcusel then hit n hot grounder to
Johnston, who threw to second, but thethrow, which wns caught bv Kilduffwas too late to force I.e Ilourvenu' undItniggj scored nnd Mcusel was creditedwith u hit.

Even Money on Polo Games
i.iSM,Vnrl' May -- " OierrontMenip nmonc
i.tcrnutlorml i,., ,.rl,.H ,Pl a ih"1hnmlunara an. kIMiik ndila nn ihV
7."1' t.""Un,V "' nololat ilednr.il t".

i wie reportedj. fluuresbled his London renr...,., .,..,..... .?.--
'-

'.'"J !!,ni,unt uf ""' f"r him t the
Thl" ropresentnllve

,han ct'" tnonpy "3 un- -

Jack Johnson to Box Today
Kim,, Mm US Jack John

IVdernl prison here ' I ta",with two .N'euro flKhters tod.i as the muin
?'.'.'" ,' 'Wsruni urranrj.d frby A. N. Anderson rniirinir warden.

Tioga Has Memorial Afternoon Open
Th Tl..-- s li .n- II t (ltl 11 II .......If- - .I

hi ih in.t mn,..N. i.. ;.. "", v.t niiH i mm uriii on nrtpr- -

Mnw Iu trawl to ,ho Tioua wroSmli tui.1 rei.Ronnlil. i?iiirnnn.. in .1...
','iL"1'1 ,?!.",?,' '" Nurth l'nlllles

ninrnlnj,'
iowiisPhone William M Ke, nun TIobii 7IU1 J
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Scheduled on the Schuylkill Rive?
P. CHARTER AGAIN

CROWNED "CHAMP"

Wins 1921 Track Title With 55

Points Herman In-

dividual Star

COPS THREE FIRSTS

Penn Charter ran according to the
dope yesterday nfternoon by winning
thn Interncndemlc Lengtio Athletic As-

sociation championship ngnln. The
Yellow nnd Illue romped to victory over
the Oermnntown nnd Kplseopnl with n
total of fi.i points, while the Suburban-
ites nnd Churchmen nmnsscd 41 nnd 2.',
respectively.

Although Gertnnntown was unnhle
(o win the title, it furnished the two
Individual stars of the meet. Al Her-

man scored 15 points nnd gained pos-
session of tho Amherst College Trophy.
His teammate, R. Conly. Inst jenr's
runner-u- p to Ilenjnmln Uausett, for-
merly of Kplseopnl Academy who iit.-t- u

red the Individual honors ln the last
two meets, finished second with 2
points less thnn the present wearer of
the crown. II. Htnyiell nml "lteus
Kldny. both of Penn Charter, finished
in n tie for third ilnce.
Dinsmoro Wins Half Mllo

There were scvernl good races, but
none was prettier than the half mile
run. This wns won by Dinsmore,
Oermnntown Academy's star, by two
yards from Northrop, the Qunker entry.
" Wnny" lagged behind the boy from
the Twelfth street institution until the
final stretch, and then let out n beautiful
sprint, passing Northrop! who mnde n
gnllnnt finish with Kinder, of the
Churchmen, running him n close second.

Itidny nnd Howell, of the chniujilons,
showed rnrc form in the 120-ynr- d high
hurdle event. They finished first and
second, respectively, and the winner's
time wn within three-fifth- s of a second
of the record. The record of 10 4-- 5

seconds is held jointly by Hrown nnd
Tierncy. two other Penn Charter bovs.

Kldnv ngnln showed well in the 220-- j
aril low hurdles, but the running of

H. Stntzcll. his teammate, in the last
twenty ynrtls defeated him. The winner
crossed the line two feet in front of
"Reds."'
The Shot-Pu- t ,

Oormnntown Academy won the shot-p- ut

with a clean sweep. Kd Conly
landed first with a heave of 40 feet 10
inches, followed by Artelt and Uagnn.
Williams was fourth.

George Pawling wns the first Hpls-cop- al

boy to collect five points when
he stepped to victory in the one-mi- le

run uJiiuwt'ii i.,t iiiiiutiwu.t iu uir euun;
school. Hnthnway's placing second
enme ns a distinct surprise to every
one, as Dinsmore. Germnntown's cap-tnl- n.

and Joly. of Penn Chnrter. both
star distance men. were entered in
the race.

Al Herman showed considerable class
in winning the quarter-mile- . He came
home ahead of Castlemnn. of Episcopal,
in ."." 5 seconds. He also won the
broad jump, nnd the furlong. It was
in these three events that he scored the
necessary fifteen points with which he
captured the Amherst cup.

PENN PLAYS STATE

Larsen and Mellinger Will Oppose
Each Other on Hill This Afternoon

Wnlter Larson will be Conch Cnrriss'
selection as Penn pitcher to face Penn
State ball-tossc- rs today, in the battle
on I'ranklin Held, which reopens base-
ball relations nfter a long Inpse between
the two institutions.

Penn hns everything to gnln by n vie- -
tor over the up-Stu- tc team, for the
.State ( ollege lads hae set up the uiiex
celled string of twenty successive vic
tories, taking 'the measure of ever thing
mat came tncir way this year.

In addition the team ran up a dozen
or so in n row last ear. With minli
a record Hugo Itezdck Is anxious to set
up a new collegiate record.

Thomas Mellinger proved to bo in
great shape against Pitt nnd he is ex-
pected to pitch just ns good n game
against the Quakers. If Penn enn he
defeated, the season will wind up on
the home diamond, and chances will bebright for an undefeated senson.

Bingles and Bungles
'

( nolch our rhillirs. Thru vc wonlone in 11 1010, ome u'liuifiia striak.
Ten yr.irs rtico Ilnrrj Hooper mum Ntarrlni;

'.'," '. hl,nl ilU" ",l(1 f'",t ""ineliler on the
is '"Vi". ..""I S"V. ster.lnj. pl.ijlnn will,,Xo. HiMiprr stepped to the plate'file linn K0t w hiti tlllrp iu. u doubletwo sliiKlr- -. Uhlcli ilnesn't prole mil I,iilioiil jotitli brine s.ried, eir.

The I'hllii ndinnced h fc.ime in the vtlnn.,1 I eHBUe race w h.-- th,. t at th.I'.i.Ib r M'ster.lnj it,,Bt ,1H ,wlnsTh. llrnves this mornlnK Mere thr... and nb.lf i.nws ..he.d ot the I'hlls .ulto u fc,,

l"o luo honiu rims in nn,
I1'"":"' 'illl".'iv. 0 St Lams. ,g"aLt
'n.r,sA""V"" '''"ov record h, 1,1 bv Ilab"

more thru, fifty other jilajr. 1.

Ihllsi Mirrs, llrooklm, siuri. C'liluiir,Celw. und WllllnniH, ,. A,,,H (two).

Slate .'olleue hns won twenn strnikhtBumos tha sear Th, v ,,... ., .. ...
ftnte.1 this se.u.on This afternoon they werescheduled to pj nu Meld

In the Inur oiiinri vitenUw the AnMonnl.eooue club, made filtu-lou- y rui.j nnd 0,
:s hit," "'""l "lcr,loc f 1 1 rum

The Americnn Usiene rlulis seored thlrtj-see- nrun. und made sHti-seve- n hlls.tenln nt Inist thr American pitch,era mu.t lm.. Ins-- in better fr.i tin n "",.major leiisuo tossers.

,rF',nnk "'Jo"" 0 the Ilotton lira r got nh v,M,,,lnu 7I..1lie ills lor him is n rot, as a pp , j, hitUr.
,te

In the rltttdmrrh-f1!.- ,. I........
"r Vel 'rnVn' Is? .r 'lte.1 wth one snfe blow.

One way of mnrkctini; auto-
mobiles i to sell at a fluctuating

A better way is to main-
tain n fixed price, and, as pro-
duction costs decrease, to in-
crease the Value of tho car by

engineering and factory
workmanship. The tecond way

the Stearns policy. Let us
it in detail to you.

vmm

'Watch the Boyd Today,"
Says California Coach

Ilosion, May 28. The strength of
the California athletes in the inter-collegln- to

events was no surprise
to their conches and other close fol-

lowers of college athletes.
"Tho boys did well," Dr. Wnlter

Christie, conch of tho University
of California team, remarked, "Wc
qualified ten men out of twelve com-

peting in the preliminaries, nnd
those men will do better today. I
would not say that we were likely
to win the championship, but wc do
hope for the best. Our chnnrcs for
winning were helped rather than
hurt by yesterday's events. Wntch
the boys today."

Captain "Kick" Tcmplcton, of
Loland Stanford, directing the activ-
ities of four men, wns able to plan
n campaign for points with seven
plnces to the credit of his little
team.

Crowd Lines River
for Henley Races

Continued from Ipe One

the first eight-onrc- d shells events. On
Mny 7 Dr. Spaeth's II varsity crew de
feated the 'nltcd States Naval Acad-
emy crew nt Princeton, and It was
hoped that these two crews would meet
ngain. The Navy crew Is entered, but
110 entry wns received from l'rinceton.
It will be remembered that the Nnvy
crew won the World's Olympic cham-
pionship last year, und of the original
eight, six were In the boat nt l'rinceton.
The only other entries In the first eight-onrc- d

shells rnce nrc the I 'nivcrslty of
Pennsylvania and Union Iloat Club, of
Iloston, which crew is mnde up princi-
pally of former Harvard oarsmen.

Junior Klght-Oare- d

What will probably be the best rare
of the day Is the junior collegiate
eight-onrc- d shell race, which has en-
tries from Harvard, Yale, .Pennsylva-
nia, Princeton und II. S. Nnvnl Acad-
emy. A few weeks ago Princeton de-
feated Harvard nt Lake Carnegie, and
the Crimson crew is out for a victory
this time. Conch Wright, of the Penn
crew, has had his men working hard,
nrd the Ited nnd Illue inn be the dark
Horse In the race.

Jack Kelly, world's singles champion,
will stroke n double shell with Paul
Costello in the bow ngainst the Oraef
brothers, of the Crescent Poat Club.
The Oraefs have been working hard for
this race and expect to give the world's
champions n good battle. Kelly also
will stroke the senior centipede crew
ngnlnst Undine, the national champion;
Potomnc. of Washington ; Xcw Hochelle
nnd New York Athletic CluL.

Tho special eight-onrc- d hhell race for
IfiO-poun- d crews drew entries from
Ynle, Princeton. Harvard and Penn-
sylvania. The lied and Illue followers
nre confident their crew will win, ns
Coach Wright hns turned out some fast
1."0 pounders in the past, nnd this
year's crew U nn exception.

Second Singles Entries
The second singles drew but three

entries, two from Philadelphia and one
from Iloston. Paul Costello. of Vesper,
and Oarrett Oilniore, of Bachelors, will
cairy the local Mlors. while AVllllam
Chnuler, of the Union Boat Club,
Boston, will tr for the honors. Coach
ilnrtman, of Bnchelnrs, has been
drilling (illmore for this race, while
Paul Cosetello has been coached by
.lack Kelly.

The race for freshman eight-oare- d

shell crews drew but two entries
I nltcd Stntea Naval Academy und
Pennsylvania. A few weeks ago the
Penn crew jotirnexeil to Annapolis nnd
trimmed th naval crew, nnd they are
expected to repeat toda. .

A special race for cutter crews from
battleships at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard is a feature of tho rcgntta. Five
crews nrc entered representing the

Oklahoma. Columbin, Nevada,
Arizona and Delaware. There nrc
twelve men to the boats and a coxswain,
This rnce will be for hnlf a mile.

"LEFTY" WEINERT SIGNS

Former Phil Hurler Will Pitch for
Conshohocken Team

"Lefty" Weinert. the Phil hurier
who was suspended b Judge LandN
for five rears for his failure t' it

to the Syracuse team ln- -r icm-whe-

ordered, has been signed In the
Conshohocken team, of the Montgiuii
cr County League.

Weineit will pilch hit first game for
"Conshy" on Monday morning on the
inline nein. l.llllMIUIC Will ln fill op.posing club.

West Point Elects Track Captain
limn
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AT PUBLIC LINKS"

1921 Competition at Cobbs

Creek Start3 With Qualifying

Round for Lewis Cup

ANOTHER CONFLICT ABROAD

Ily SANDY McNUILICK
Tlic Philadelphia Oolf Club inserted

a tinge of excitement into the weclt
end play over tho public golf course at
Cobbs Creek today with a nection of
Its qualifying round for the Frank L.
Lewis; Cup, The medal ptay lants over
tomorrow with match play for thn
trophy starting Monday, Memorial Dar.

Joe Coble, Oeorge Onlenn and J. .T.

Campbell, who did no well nt tho At-lnn- tle

City tournnment last week, an)
nmong those competing. Other ntrong
tnlrles nre Lewis, Iong. Ilroolm, 1ro
nnd Joe Boyle. Culver, ltodko, Buckly,
Ilutty nnd Goldberg. If these player
make good the first nixteen nhould nee
some grcnt matches next week.

Plav is under the nusplce.s of the
Philadelphia Oolf Hub, which offers A

number of prized for winners nnd
In the first three nlxtecns. How-

ard Thornton Is chninnnn of the com-
mittee In charge of the tournev,

Nearly every club Ir holding pome
fort of a weekly event today. There
aro club championships on nt both Mer-
lon and Huntingdon Valley, where some
of the best plnyers In the city arc ed

in inortnl conflict.
Ulg .Match Near

Piny for the women's chnmplonshlr
of Orent Britain starts Mondny and
you can just nbout thnt it will end
for British or American fans with the
firM round of match play. For It is
then that Miss Cecil Leltch. the great-
est woman player ever prodtircd there
Ir tho opinion of most, will meet Miss
Alexn Stirling, surely the best woman
player America has produced.

The country whose favorite Is beaten
will have the satisfaction, nt least, of
knowing that It was the super-plav- er

nf the other side that did It. If either
hnd been ousted by a less famous op-
ponent this comfort, whntcver it's
worth, would hnve been lost.

Thus Americans will seek out the ac-
counts, confident In the iron soul of
their champion under lire nnd ln the
iron shots which have brought her fame
and titles over here Brltontt will fol-
low in hordes, feeling that the length of
her shots nnd Miss Leitch's absolute
confidence will prove the winning

Mis Stirling.
Interest does not cease, of course,)

with tho progress nf Miss Stirling, since;
we have scvernl other entries, but none
of them iiitc measures up to the ability
of Miss Stirling.
Winning Duet

Last j car we entered but four play-
ers and Miss Marion Ilolllns went to
the fourth round, which preceded the
semi-final- s.

Here is what happened; Miss Rosa-
mond Sherwood was beaten by Miss
Molly Orlfhths In the first round. The
latter beat Miss HnlliiiH in the fourth'
nnd was herself bentcn in the finals.
Miss Mildred Cnverly lost to Mrs. A. C.
McKciuie. Cnnndian champion, ln the
first round, nnd the latter was beateni
by Mrs. Vanderbcck in the secpnu
round.

Mrs. Vanderbcck lost to Miss.Teanetto.
Jackson. Irish champion, in the thlid
round, ,r. to .1. Here Mis Hollins bent
a Mrs. Ilnnkey. 1 nnd .'1 but It wns all
over for us when hIic herself wns beaten
ln the fourth.

The mnln title isue this year, how-
ever, has been rather faded by the In-
terest in the Htirlln:;-Leitc- h match.
It's too had for Miss Stirling It couldn't
have been later iu the tournament,
when she would have been keyed up
more for bnttle. but the mntch antici-
pated b all the golfing world is coming
to pass.

In church tomorrow pray for Mlss
Stirling's putts to go down.

GEN. BULLARD TO PLAY POLO

Although 60, Will Be on Governors
Island Team

New Yo.-h- . .Ma 'JS Mnjur (.'enrrfil
It. L. Milliard, who is sixt jears old,
will pla. with the (inyeriior's InIihiiI
polo team nc.t 'I'liur-d- ti when it ".

Squadron A, known us the mil-
lionaire's team of the New York Na
ilmial (limit!.

On the team witn flcneral Bullurd,
who has fouith position, aie Major A.
W. (Jiillion. Captain II. .1. Caffe. Jr.,
and Lieutenant Colonel W. B. Wnllnm.
On the opposing team are Slnetim
Kingsbury. L (Jerry Snow. II. Kerscn
Cooke and .Juan Cehnllos.

riie proceeds of the gniiM'. to bo pbi0d
nt Governor's Island, arc to hi gleti to
the lelicf of witlows mid orphans of theregular ami

Annua! Decoration Day Auction
Jersey Cattle Imported and Home Bred

"Linden Grove," Coopersburg, Pa Monday, May 30, 1921
T. s. COOIMJK A HOS. rnoperal.nrr. l.Hilgli Cnmit-- . IVntm.oopersburff is located 48 miles north of I'hlln- -

rjETSSSSZZl jlelphlu nnd 8 miles south of AlUntown. on the Ileth-SSsSSS-

ehem DlMBlon of tho P. & H R.llwn AllentownffiZWTil J? T1",8 Scst Now York Cltv' "n I' V. Ily aniliWrtVAii Central 11 It. --of
.V J. Til,. Lohlch Vnllr-- tmI,I.iiio from Philadelphia to Allentown. with electrictrains hourly, makes stops at our ery door on aalotl.iy ami tho day beforo. (Seo paces i and G of ourcatalog; for Itifoimatlon )

'rmv'J'1 n,r ,s,TOn loDS IV ALL
imrklnR apace at "Linden Grove."sale held on liiwn h, pleasant weather Comfortablesale paUllon used I' Inclement

rntiili)Kniii,v l. ,, on rf,,s(t

Harper's Ferry Excursion
SCKMt I'OI.NT THRKi: hTATKS

Sunday, May 29th

$3.33 Round Trip
I'lus 8 war tax

Get Tickets Early, as Number Will Bo Limited
bPECIAL TRAIN Imi. rl.lln.lrlnMu R.oo A. M.

KrtiirnliiK, Siirrlnl Train Will p llurprr'i. I'rrry UsBO V, SI.
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